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'

IS subsystems··first;\he.)sa1d.1,. jl_-- • •· close-range exposure of the. bram of a establish safe limits for human expo• 
'9e~;t~,~1\riey~t1'sa~~~ir~p0Ji':; s~ste~1 monkey to high int_ensity.,,radio wa,'.es sure. It has been known for some time 
.rveloprnentl based,,on ,:techmcal feas1- can produce convuls10ns,. and five mm- that high internal body temperatures 
µ'jty,fre~µife~; ~ij~qhe 'rni~itatry? : · . utes ~continuous expos1.i're 1, can cause can be produced by exposure at dost· 

t•~C~n1~9ra;;~ig~W~~,r~e~rc~,.applied ·, death. . . . . range to high intensity radar energy, 

!arE~,:W9~?.?n:entr:i-t.1.~:,~.~b~ystem ~e\, ,~t _details on the expenments con- not unlike the controlled effect pro-
~~re~t.: progra:tn;'};iJ,fV ;,!1:. :: : • , • ducted 111 March were revealed by Dr. duced bv short-wave diathermv ma-
~on~uctit.coµstant. ,evaluation· -and , Pearce Bailev, director, National In- chines fo; medical use. ' 

Y£i~:-? pf..~ ~h~ ,:·Jprograri'i_s,.:\~i.1e~ by ;,,sl1~~fe of., .. -~lt!-~?l9g~~aJ .~.D~seases and In the experiments; the monkey was 
~ Wµce \an~·. mdu~try;·~ to·: ms,ure , timely Blmdness;· )n' •Jfodget' 'heanngs before fastened tc& a chair i11 a"'Si tti ng position 
pi!~~t}~f!:;?f/~p~c~'i:W~ap?~:l ~ysterri' de-.' ' House Ap_propriations Subcommittee.. inside a drum-shaped cage which scn-ccl 

9P.?l~nf.p~ogrn~$t.}/" ,: !. 1{ ,Y. : Dr. Bailey speculated that the chs- as a resonating cavity to greatly 
t1g~~~all:r::'~anage .and con~rol space cov_ery of possible b_rain damage }rom strengthen the electromagnetic energy 
~PO!l,,'~ystem · prograins •.t<.~. msure ef- rad10/radar waves nught explam mys- within the cage. A radio ai1tcnna fitted 
·.ti,ve;{syst~ms engineering, integration terious airplane accidents." However, to the top of the cage pointed toward 
,1.q?testing;1 whi~h ·is· essential to the avionic experts point out that a metal tlie monkey's head, in line with his 

jp_a;~e, 1rtechnical. ',interface· between fuselage acts as an effective shield and brain stem-the central ,·ital portion of 
.. :-a'ri1opg ,the several subsystems com- that aircraft operate at considerable dis- the brain. Antenna was excited by anr 
n,~ing''the,fotal weapon system." tances from powerful radars which fur- AN/GRC-27 ultra frequenc~• transmit-
\:fnf ability to apply this philosophy ther attenuates their energy intensitv. ter which operates in the 22 5 to 400 . 
l;!;weap,onx system initiation to space Brain disturbances in tlie presence me. range, has :ci peak output of about 
\bibles i;wilt be .. complicated if there of high intensitv radiation also have l 00 w. 
·:..0~M,'f~c:~

1
ssiyf ~ivision of subsyste,m been observed re'ce_ntly_ in 1i1ice, chic½- \Vhen the transmitter was turned on, 

t;t-eJopment.:pro1ects among agencies ens and dogs bv scientists at Rome An the monkey was apparently q!}affects;d 
ftJi(,th.~~~ :is:·not. a timely decision as Development Cenh;r, AvrATION vVEEK for a few seconds, then it became 
fu~tfy~;-puht~.ry_:operator. .· has learned. RADC tests are part of a drowsy. After a minute or so, Dr. Bailey 
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i1itar ·Role ' < < . ·. : . 'L .. ·>'! ..... ,.: •·.·' . : ... , ,... . . 
J{h.~~~~:i,,s,\;1 :.~le,ar military rol~ firmly 
~clied,:to ,§pac,e :weapon systems now 
· • .·dfi'~~<?P,lll~JJt; Gen. Schriever said . 

. , fsystem~nrtclude: the long range 
i ~~ip;riissile(the !econnaissance and 
·Jjf.y,,.~)~.'~rvirig.''satellites ,as \yell_ as com-

1catio~•·'Dweather, nav1gat10n and 
,~ppifig)indhharting satellites .. ' 

} ~Y;hile\tlfere isn't any 'guestiop that 
ttJ~ylt~:r,~Y,ide' aiJ _th~e{ servic,es with 
~11!;1,~b~htyc;:ta,,po their 1obs., better, par
, .. ,\)dy}Jptfth'e;\;S,upporL: areas, Gen . 

. · hieyefr:added, ,.:it. will be the Air 
.!ce'.s :prifvary, combat mission that 

1 ;,;~'e/tne\n.:iost i\,itally affected. 
,' A sai!f•:the ~a,ctual combat role of 

. , 
1;:'\r~f ~i~l.rio_t be changed by space 

i ft,t1;~. e:,•,tM::f.oo~. soldier will st_illT be 
, P!:.~1t1;~No,~s~P)'. land, and the_ ~avy 
, ~9U!g .. ~~,;~cw~tiilue to have ships og 
! ~.s,~r!af,e;:.\~~d ,underneath the ocean .. 
I 1<e,Y~r,J(fY:~_19z~ and perhap~ long 

<;! that1, he said, the stra teg1c and 
cferise~'inissions of the Air Force 

. Pf t~Jer1· :over. by space weapon 
· .~1l~~!...:ballistic• missiles, satellites and 

ce!Fta~ti\'.JttI;:, : .. · 
N'9k)f is ·dear that our responsi
undetethe •National Securitv Act 
t;~~:proyide the systems th:{t will 

.. , <?.;-Jh¢(strategic and air defense 
,:~en£}S¢!friev~r emphasized. "Un-

·><)~~~1;l\/t1~orce1 is clearly given this 
, .• 12~:t<>rdd},we .might very well end 
!~~!,ng:~par'gely, .an air transport or 
~!I ' ' '"',~•;'? ~ ; IC ' ' 
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.. X-15 Cockpit Mockup Shows Location of Controls 
Mockup of the North American X-15 rocket research aircraft was displayed at the Air 
Force Assn.'s World Congress of Flight in Las Vegas, Nev. The mockup has.a wrist control 
stick on the right-hand side (not visible) for conventio11al aerodynamic control.· Center stick 
moves simultaneously with it. Center stick is installed for landing because pilots are accus
tomed to using a stick during landing. A semi-wrist-motion control is on the left side of the 
cockpit; it is used for ballistic control and activates small jets for out-of-atmosphere control. 
This control operates up or down or left or right. Oxidizer and fuel tanks are trimmed with 
jettison trim control (toggle switch above ballistic control) which trims the center of gravity 
of the plane and also controls jettisoning of fuel. Sideslip, roll and pitch instrumentation 
(center of panel) is required for the flight test program to get accnrate settings for these 
regimes, since the conventional ball indicator docs not give a close enough reading. l11is 
mockup differs somewhat from the actual X-15 cockpit. 
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NASA Tests Project Mercury Escape System 
·, 

Escape system of the Project Mercury manned orbital capsule is tested at National Aero-
nautics and Space Administration Pilotless Research Station, Wallops Island, Va. Escape 
rockets carried a full-scale one-ton "boilerplate" model of capsule to 2,250-ft. altitude. 
Tripod then separated and capsule parachuted into water and was recovered by helicopter.· 
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